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T¥ "ttemp,t, ~ tak, tlU~ of. the noD,~ 
~~:r!:ro:~t Q~_.o'p~a.fiioA progrBIP~1! every single 

item, of non·cp."operatio!l, in the 
name of intensifying the movement. ol\nnot deoeive 
14r: Gandhi. The attacks levelled by the Nation
alists on the programme are inspired. he truly says. 
by a spirit of uubelief in non-oo·operation, and he 
reoognise.s that they" frankly suggest" retum" to 
the old constitutional methods when they propose 
modifications in th, present prograllllne. It is sheer 
bunkum to' represent the use of and the abstinence 
from oounoils. la-r courts and scbooJs as but two 
different forms of non-co-operation. and Mr. Gandhi 
thoroughly eltposes it when he 811o:l'S that" there is 
a 'fundamental distinctioll blltween the two pro
cesses. However, appreoiating the true charaoter 
of theie "mOdifications." he wishes all men Who 
have now come to think b,Uer of the situation 
openly to avoW their ,conviotions and to follow 
them, Whatever be the deoision of the majority in 
the Congress. After the Caloutta Congress Mr. 
Gandhi had ~ublioly deolared against the mandate 
theory and has now reiterated his objeotion to it. 
To those who think that thei. 'reverence for the 
leader of the movement makes it inoumbent upon 
them to upre •• at least outward suppod, he .ug
gests that the progress of the movement 'would be 
much quicker If h. had not the seeming support of 
a vast majority whioh only embarrasses him. but the 
loyal support of a few convinoed 1l0n-Co-01.'erato";': 
He ~aya : .. I would feel hampered -if I have not the 
!aearty co-operation of those who ";ote for the pro
gramme. I would gladly find myself in a minO
rity and coDfidsntIy ezpect to march to ";iotoly. u ' 

• • • 

SURELY, if Mr. Gandhi is to suo
II~'~~~!I"" ceed he will suoceed without th .. 

, " backing of those who swallow their 
own settled convictions and run to hie help. Mr. 
Gandhi therefore pleads for what he oalls '!a truth
ful programme and truthful partie .. ·.. Never was 
the need for such a programme and suoh 'parties 
more keenly felt tlian at this' hour. .. Let people 
only wcrk programmes hi which' they believe im~ 
plicitly.'! We hope this advice would sink in the 
hearts of the Nationalists and now at lesst, after 
a year'. partioipation on their part in a movement 
in whioh they have no faith-which partioipa
tion hae certainly been to the detriment of th .. 
oountry-they will follow a course approved by' 
their judgment. Mr. Gandhi himself wishes nothing 
else. He says: "The vote of the Congress this year 
must not be a leap in the dark. • •• ' It should be' 
an emphatio endorsement or rejeotion of the exist
ing programme." We are happy to note that the 
leaders of Maharashtra now .. em inolined to view 
Congress resolutions in the proper light-as reoom
mendatory and not as mandatory. To regard any 
other resolution than the on;embodYing'the oreed 
of the Congress as binding upon every Congressman 
i. sheer tyranny. says one of their papers. Here 
the tJOlte face is complete. but none the less grati
fying. 

• • • 
THE Nationalist leaders of Maha

eo ... H .... t. rashtra seem to be all of one acoord, Roo.to 
-that non-co-operation must be 

abandoned-allegedly "modified "-in favour of 
oonstitutional agitation, but it is yet uncertain 
how muoh following they oarry behind them. For 
the moment their opponents are making a good 
deal of stir. On Saturday last the Gandhi party, 
who for the most part consist of people Wh9 have 
yet to make a name for themselves,' h.ld a big 
publio meeting in Poona tei protest against the 
.. maohinations .. a8 they' oall them of those who 
assembled at Akol&' The leaders were then 'asked : 
if no~-eo-operation 'in rllspect of schools. counoils, 
etc. is 80 harmful, why did they themselves inflict 
injury upon the oou;'try by stampeding people into 

. '. _ r 
a boyoott of these institutions. as they did after 
the' Caloutta Coniress? Those for wbom this 
question' was intended had ohosen to non-co
operate with the m .... tjng.st~ying 'a"'(ay from it in a 
buff, but even if they we,re present they would not 
have been able to m-ake' any satisfactory an8we~. 

: F~r the so-oalled " OCHlperators" who refused to 
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submit to tbese taboos as being injurious to the 
country's best interests were declared by .these 
very men to be traitors, to whom self-interest 
was everything and national interests nothing. 
Curiously enough, these very leaders were at this 
meeting given the same opprobrious name of 
.. traitors" by the Gandhi party for daring to 
oppose Mr. Gandhi's policy. .. .. .. 

NEARLY four montbs have passed 
Room fol' Retrencb. since a Retrenchment Oommittee 

mlDDt. • • 
for this province was constituted. 

The work before the Committee is really very 
arduous, but. ~t is to be hoped that it will fulfil the 
expectations of the public by reducing extravallant 
expenditure and unnecessary posts in several 
departments of Government. It will be remembered 
that a few weeks ago a suggestion was made- in 
these columns as to the possibility of abolishing 
the Land Reoords Office. We venture now to make 
another suggestion of a similar nature for the infor
mation of the Committee. It is a matter of common 
knowledge that Government have thought it desir
able to place the famous historic Shanwar Wada of 
the Peshwas inPoona under the Ancient Monuments 
Preservation Act. We understand that the oivil 
oourts, at present located there, are intended to be 
removed somewhere else in the oity. It is 
further understood that there is a proposal to 
house these courts in another eq ually famous 
palace of the Peshwas, namely, the Vishram Baug 
Palace, wherein the Government High Sohool is 
now located, Indeed, the Wad a is big enough to 
hold all the courts and has got ample acoommoda
tion for the purpose. If the eduoational authorities 
stand firm, as they may well be expected to, in not 
parting with this building, Government will have 
to hire a private building at considerable cost; and 
unless our information is incorrect, negotiations to 
this end seem tohave already started. In this con
neotion it is neoessary to mention that the scheme 
of locating all judicial courts in Poona in one 
building, whioh the Government is understood to 
have under oontemplation, is helieved to neces
sitate an expenditure of nearly a -quarter of a 
crore! There oan be no doubt that this is beyond 
our present means. .. .. 

. WE therefore invite the attention of 
Abolltlo. of POo •• Government to the desirability of H1eb Scbool. . 

examining the question of the neces-
sity of retaining any GovernmentHigh Schoolin the 
oity of Poona, There are three well-managed aided. 
institutions which prepare students for the Matri
oulation and Sohool Leaving examinations, not 
to mention other second rate private middle 
sohools and high sohools. The examination resul ts 
of these sohools even at the Matrioulation are in no 
way disoouraging. The attendanoe in the Govern. 
ment High Sohool on the other hand is oompara
tively small. Besides these three institutions there 
is another Governmen,t High Sohool in the Poona 
Cantonment, With these faots staring us in the 

face, would it be too much to ask: Government to 
close the Government High School, whioh will 
result in a large annual saving? Even supposing 
that the Government have retained it so that it 
should serve as a madel to other sister institutions, 
we doubt if it serves even this purpose. Indeed 
it would be no exaggeration to say that in some 
respects the private schools are superior to the insti
tution maintained at so muoh publio expense. More
over, it seems to us that the existence of High Schools 
at Government cost in plaoes where well-managed 
private institutions are working in the field of se· 
condary education quite as efficiently as they is .. 
mere superfluity. Economy thus secured will, in 
our opinion, be in the right direction and will not 
have the demerit of being effected at the cost of 
effioiency. In the case of the local High Sohool, 
there will be a double saving inasmuch as Govern
ment will not be required to speod Beverallaos in 
the construotion of new court houses and will 
secure a considerable saving in its recurring 
expenditure. .. * * 

DR. C. B. RAMA RAO of Madras, 
Malabar Refugee,. whu has very generously placed his 

invaluable services at the disposal of 
the Calicut Relief Committee, addressed the Com 
mittee on the 8th instant, outlining his scheme for 
medical relief for refugees, who now number 5,801 
in Caliout. He found that dysentery, measles, sore 
eyes, were rife among the refugees and that pro
fessional medical treatment was urgently needed 
for them. He therefore called upon the local 
doctors to give their services gratuitously to the 
suffering people and upon the-younger generation 
to offer themselves S9 social workers to attend on 
them. Mr. Rama Rao suggests that the pucca 
buildings should be used only for sleeping. while 
temporary sheds should be erected in their vicinity 
for the refugees to spend the whole day in. It is 
also necessary, according to him, that siok people 
must be segregated from the rest and that there 
must be a lady dootor and a mid wife to supplement 
the effcnts of Mrs. Bhat and Miss N atarajan, who 
have been of the greatest help to the Commi ttee, It 
is hoped that the Committee will find it possible to 
carry out these suggestions . 

• • 
MR. GANDHI. when he found that he 

Co_oper.tlon Not was unable to check th\. progress of 
Tabooed. 

riots in Bombay, exclaimed: "What 
was I to do? I copld not, I would not, ask the 
aggrieved parties to seek Government aid. 
I could not and would not organise a trained phy
sical-foroe party," These words would oonvey the 
impression that non-oo-operation with Government 
was as muoh a tenet of Mr. Gandhi's creed as non
violeno'e, and that he could as little seek Govern
ment help as commit violence. But, replying to 
oomments made in this paper on the strength of the 
above quotation, Mr. Gandhi says that he regards 
himself at liberty to aooep' Government assistanoe 
in restoring peace in Malabar. We live and learn, 
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THE IRISH PEACE. 
THE Te Deum whioh filled Mr. Lloyd George's heart 
in the small hours of December 6th, when the 
Anglo-Irish agreement ... as signed, has been eohoed 
and 1'8-eohoed in the hearts of all men of good ... ill 
thronghout both hemispheres. At a long last, the 
century-old feud has be.n ended; at a long last, the 
erstwhile fo.s will join no longer in deadly oombat 
but to ... ork tog.ther in a common citizenship for· 
a Commonwealth. 

The event is, in the strictest sense of the ... ord, 
.poch-making; for, ... hether we are awere of it or 
not, all of us, not Irelaud alone, are living in a 
ne ... epoch ~()o day. Th, t which Ireland won has 
ohang.d ev.ry one of us-and not sup.rfioial1y 
.ither. Superficially, indeed, things may seem 
what they .... r. a week ago: but in deep faot, they 
are not. Laet week, we had a British Empire; to
day the" British Commonwealth of Nations ~ is 
no longer a metaphor, but the teohnioal term of a 
legal dooUment. Last week, w. were subjeots of a 
King-Emp.ror; to-day a "oommon oitiz,nship .. is 
ours. Last week, we ... ere eJ.peoted to yield alle
giano.; to-day .... are asked to declare the faith 
that ia ... ithin us. 

And th.se are not m.re words. For, th.ee words 
signify and are meant to signify ideas; id.as which 
are int.nd.d to supersed. those which express.d 
the m.ntality of that epooh, wbich to-day, happily, 
is past. During the last six months of parl.y, 
there have n.ver b.en lacking in England those 
who have j •• red at Sinn Fein standing) out for a 
.. word;" wbo have oharg.d them with grasping 
after a shadow, as if ohildishly unoonoerned 
about the substance of political realities. The 
mockers are now se.n to have been fools, and the 
"dootrinaires" wis. men. Lord Birkenhead himself 
in his historio message aoknowledged the funda
m.ntal mistake hitherto oommitted hy all the 
.. praotioal " Englishmen and thoir friends, who 
with an astonishing persistenoe and blindness 
hitherto had oonoentrated on material things and 
oondemned all spiritual values. Now, they have 
reoognised at last that, after all, the things of 
the spirit oome first, that the relationship hetween 
two peoples is not a matter for barte~ but for psy
ohology; and with this reoognition, there has heen 
achieved a victory of spirit over matter, whioh 
may easily lead to a new orientation in world 
politios generally. 

One wonders, whether this long overdue oon
version would nave oome even to.day, if English
men had not entrusted their destinies to a Welsh
man's keeping. Our readers are a ... are that we 
have never figured amongst the hero-... orshipping 
Georgiana: all the more ready, then, oan we be 
to-day to render our tribute to Mr. Lloyd George 
for his aohievement, which is the true 8eqllel and 
fruition of the polioy which he helped to shape 
in the daya when he waa a I' Pro-Boer," a period 
of his life whioh the reoent War seemed to have 
blottad out as if it had Rever been. . Whatever 

may happen to him (and to us) yet: the man 
who has made the Irish peaoe, BUCIa an Irish fEace 
cannot but be oou nled, for ali times, great. 

There is of course something in the English 
mentality whioh readily responds to generos ity 
after the working off of resentment in however 
bitter a fight. That is tbe difference between the 
Latin and the English-the former draws' his 
dagger, the lattar uses his fists; the one wan~ to 
eliminate his enemy, the other proposes to go on 
living wilb him, after he has given him a lesson 
-and reoeived one. That is why, for instance, the 
Frenoh slill try to· strangle that hated German, 
who is so unaocountably slow to die; whilst the 
English, for all their war-time frenzy, are toeday 
already quite ripe for a close allianoe with him 
England and Amerioa are fast friends to-day; so 
are England and South Africa; so, thank God, are 
England and Ireland. The bitter fighting of th 
past does not only no longer divide, but actually 
draws the t ... o former antagonists into a oloser 
relationship than would have beeR possible, had 
there never been any fighting at all. 

Until only the other day, Great Britain had 
Colonies. She may have got some oolonial pos
sessions still; hut as a matter of fact the 
Boston Tea Party made an end of the mentality 
whioh oonoeived of "Colonies" in the old sense, 
and what remained of North America,soon beoame 
a "Dominion." If this word stressed the fact of 
overlordship, it no less implied full autonomy, as 
long as the latter did not make nugatory the 
overlordship of the British Crown .... Loyal" N e ... 
Zealand was ready' to oopy Canada; but Australia 
insisted on greater emphasis being laid on the 
broad demooratio oharacter of its polity: and so 
it became (Shades· of Crom ... elll) a .. Common
wealth." When South Afrioa's turn oame, the 
term ohosen in the delicate oiroumstances was 
striotly unoontroversial; four States united and 
the result was a "Union." But-and here Tory 
England gasped--one of the oonstltuent States 
claimed the right to revert from its enforoed new 
name of " Orange River Colony" to ite old one of 
the" Orange Free State ... 

To-day, no longer in a roundabout and sub
sidiary fashion, al? unoompromisingly "Free 
State" has oome into partnership with a kingdom, 
a oouple of Dominions, a Common ... ealth, a Union 
and an Indian Empire. A Free State, not by. 
gran" but by inherent right I Ireland has joined, 
not as an off-shoot, but as a Parent Nation. There 
have been foreign elements in Canada and South 
Afrioa but they were minorities: broadly speaking, 
all these new world nations ... ere and are daughter
nations. It is for this that Ireland· has fought, 
·aye, and won; not to be a daughter, but a parent;. 
not to owe, but to be owed. It is· therefore, that 
ehe had to inaid that ahe waa essentially free 
mistress of her own State,liege to no King. It i~ 
therefore, that the often pressed Buggestion of 
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revIvIng an Irish Kingdom with a King of Eng
land as Irish Monaroh offered no solution of the 
'Problem. It is therefore, that the fact had to be 
atated so' olearly as to be beyond all possibility of 
equivocation that Ireland is free, that she is a Free 
State. Having had this freedom reoognised, being 
free to give or to withhold, Irlliand has made thll 
venture of faith and asked for" membership of the 
group of nations forming" thereby and thenceforth 
"the British Commonwealth of Nations." .Mak· 
ing. that venture, Ireland declares not her allegi. 
anoe, but to be faith fill to King George and his 
·heirs. 

For allegianoe is a duty oorresponding to an 
objectively existing relatioDship, just as filial piety 
'is the duty of sonship; whilst faith is purely sub
jective, the attitude of a free will making ,a delibe
rate choioe.Thus it will be seen, how carefully 
chosen is every word of that oath which it has now 
been agreed is to .be taken by 'all Members of 
Parliament of the Irish Free State and which may 
well be taken as the quintessenoe of the whole 
treaty:--

.. I801emn11 swear trne f.ith and allegianoe to the 
C~DstiliutioD of the Irish Free State as by law established 
and that I wiii be f.ithfnlto Hi. Maj •• tY Xing George V, 
his heirs and S-UC08SBOtS by law in virtue of 'the GOmmOD 
oitizens!iip' bflreland with Gieat Britain and her a'dherenoe 
to, and membership of, the group of nations forming 
tbe British Commonwealth of Nations." .. 

. There, with dne stroke, goes "subjec~"and 
:"Empire." Hitherto, on one side of a purely 
artifioial borderline, was an American citiz.n; on 
the other, a British subject. To-day, the last ves
~ige of Absolutism ha.s vanished from all the 
English-speaking peoples of the world. A.l!dwith 
"subject" v.nishes "Empire," the rule <'f foroe, 
making way for "adherenoe~' by free choil1e, The 
transformation is indeed wonderful in its frank 
aoknowledgment of facts; still more wonderful in 
its promises of a better future. ~nd not I.east so, 
because, for the first time, one sees a way open for 
a permanent association of India with that Eng
~and, to which she owes so much of all that is best. 
·The analogy of the Dominions always seemed 
unsatisfying, because untrue, for, after all, India 
is in no sense a daughter nation of England. But 
now that an elder nation, of .a different culture 
and mentality, now that Ireland has been welcomed 
as equally a parent nation on joining the Britiph 
Commonwealth of Nations, now a way is olear for 
India, in 'full swaraj, to make a similar venture of 
faith and to olaim, on the basis of a common citizen. 
ship, membership in this same British Common. 
wealth of Nations. 

Mr. Wells only quite recently horrified some 
.Alilglo.lndian papers when he expressed his hope 
that a century hence there would be no British 
Empire, of which, in his illuminating artioles on 

. the Washington Conferenoe, he speaks as "a tem· 
porary patched.up thing." Mr. Wells' prophesy 
and hope have beenfulfille'd more swiftly and more 
beautifully than he or anyone dared to expect: 
already, the 'Empire has "given place tQa much 

larger ra-union of jre4 8tateJl •.. 
For that is the moat wonderful result of all the 

wonders of this Irish Peaoe,-that it opens a way to 
a true partnarship of all the nations of the world: 
not in a .. League", whioh must be direoted against 
somebody elsa; not in an Association of Victors; 
but in a Commonwaalth of Free States-of Nations, 
remaining free to live their own life, to manage 
their own affairs. to evolve their own culture; and 
yet no longer solitary units remaining in cramped 
isolation; but sharing henoeforth wider opportu. 
nities,·free to contribute their own individuality 
to a larger entity of which there is but one logical 
term-Humanity itself. For the next step, which 
one can foresee already, is for the Briti.h Com
monwealth of Nations tocsase being merely British 
and to go on growing by the adherence one after 
another of all the World's Free States, as aoon as 
they are ready, whilst preserving their own fre8' 
dom, to drop their own particularism and to extend 
their own rights of citizenship tc all citizens of 
that world.wide Commonwealth of Nations. A.s in 
a blinding flash one seems to lIee how thus, and . 
thus only, it will be possible to cr.owd out the very , 
idea of .. foreigner" and with it, the idea of war •••. 

Peace in'Ireland, Peace on earth. Both are 
possible. One lias already come to pass and the , 
other will follow, as soon people will meet with 
the same-goodwill. 

~For only "amongst men of goodwill can there 
'be "Peace on Earth." And thus, most seasonablT. 
would we endas we began: " Glory to God in the 
Highest." • 

TRE POLITIC'AL SITUATION. 
THE polioyohtern repression upon which Gov-; 
emment seem to have deliberately launched and 1 
the determination of the non-co-operators to per
sist in organising hartals even in the face of the 
unfortunate results to which they have led in the 
past, have produoed, between them, a situation 
which is puzzling in the extreme. The recen' riots 
in Bombay Whioh took such a heavy toll of innocent 
life would not be altogether unredeemed if non-co
operators and Govemment leamt the lessoDs which 
they had to \uch both parties, but unfortunately 
neither has learnt them to the fullest degree. Non- . 
co-operators ought to have realised that, however 
muoh Mr. Gandhi and others may desire to observe· 
strict non-violence, violenoe is apt to be committed 
when the common people are asked by an 
appeal to their .,motions, to show their resentment 
against Govemment by stopping all intercourse. 
And if thl! movement of non·co-operation depends 
.for its very life npon non-violence it was clearly 
the duty of the leaders of that movement to sua
pend all demonstrations for a time till the public 
feeling is restored to normal conditions. But this; 
plain w4rning of the disturbances in Bombay was; 
unheeded. and everywhere people wete urged to! 
bring about hartals.by the usual methods. Really.; 
'so.muilh ~orkhad already been dona by nOIl'~ 
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operators by way of educating the people with 
regard to their duties in conuection with the 

. Prince's visit, that nothing would have been lost if 
suoh general strikes had not been organised, and it 
would have afforded a test, if ono was wanted, of 
the strength of the public support for the move
ment. It was quite open to the non-co-operators 
themselves to keep indoors when the Prince ar' 
rived rather than prevail upon the hac'kney-drivers 
etc., to go on strike for the purPose of preventing 
those who desired to atteud and llarticipate in the 
rejoicing from doing so. But even after the hitter 
experien~es of Bombay, even after the open and 
frank confession of Mahatma Gandhi that, in the 
name of non-violence, much violence was used and 
far more intimidati.)n was practised, nOll-co, opera
tors persevered in hartalB. We think it was a 
serious tactical blunder; it should have been fore
seen that the hartal. would at least provide Govern
ment with an excuse to orush the movement on the 
pretence of an outbreak of violence. But what 
faced Government, in Caloutta at any rate, was not 
merely a possibility of violenoe, but the actuality 
of coercion practised on people on November 17. 
We cannot dismiss the testimony of such eminent 
publicists as Mr. Pal and Sir Ashutosh Chaudhury 
as of no value, and therefore we cannot confidently 
assert that no action was necessary on the part of 
Government to prevent a recrudescence of violence 
on the occasion of the Prince of Wales' visit. Con
scious of the vital importance of preserving order 
in the country, even to permit of such movements 
as that of non-co-operation, we feel bound to sup
port all such measures as may be reasonably need
ed to prevent violence. But that is the limit wlth-' 
In which any restrictive measure that may be taken 
willhave to be rigidly kept. Has Government 
observed this condition? The answer to this ques
tion must be in the negative In this oonnection 
it must be remarked that though the nOll,co-opera
tors did not drop harlals after the Bombay riots, 
they manifested anxiety in other ways to avoid 
risks of a possible breach of order. Mahatma Gandhi 
had written to Lala Lajpat Rai asking him to save 
himself from arrest if possible; and probably a 
similar me.sa·~e was conveyed to Mr. C. R. Das 
and Pandit Motilal Nehru, It shows that the lead
ers of nan· co· operation were becoming alive to the 
danger of conducting the more aggressive parts 
of the movement in Ihe existing conditions. Cor
roboration is lent to thia· view by the general in
struotions which are being urglld by Mr. Gandhi in 
regard to suspension of picketing, etc. Just while 
the non-co-operators were thus recoiling from the 
effects of the Bombay riots; Government are con
templating a blow at the movement. In Lahore the 
Provincial Congress Committee was meeting fo? 
the purpose of ;:onsidering the situation caused by 
the application of the Seditious Meetinga Aot to 
the Punjab, and' the Government proclaimed ~he 
meeting and chose to arrest those who would not 
comply with the o.rder. It is to' be remarked that 
Lala Lajpat Rai Challenged this order not on tha 

broad ground that he would organise a general 
movement of civil disobedience, but Qn the very 
narrow ground that' the Congress Committee's 
meeting was not a public meeting and tbat the 
Seditious Meetings Act could not apply to it. If 
the projected meeting had been left unillterfered 
with, ten to one the meeting would have decided 
against the initiation of oivil disobedience, Again, 
quite an appreciable seotion of the public ha. be
come aware of the futility of non-co-operat ion and 
iis slowly but surely receding fro.n it, and prepar
ing til avail itself of all the avenues of public 
service such as the legislative councils. J u.t when 
this is happening, the 10c~1 Governments are using 
the discretion allowed to them by the Govarnment 
of India in making what must be regarded as in
discriminate arrests-and strengthening tbe very 

· movement which they wish to see perish. V'. e have 
said before that all right.thinking ditizens will beat 
one with the Government in their desire to preserve 
peace,and will cordially support atl measures proved 
to be necessary for the purpose, bllt for measures 
not immediately required forthepllrpose it is futile 
to expect popular support, Government seems to 
be conscious of its inability.to elicit such support, 
for in the United Provinces where aotion was 
taken against Pandit Motilal Nehru and others 

. while the Council was in session, Iiut without con
sulting the Council, the Governor disallowed 
Pandit Kunzru's motion for adjournment, al
though it had received the necessary non-offie!al 
support to permit of its discussion in' the Council. 
It was certainly incumbent upon the Governor to 
let the legislature express its views upon such a 

· momentous issue-and further to adjust its own 
policy according to these views. Is it too l"te 
yet to hope that the Government, undoing the 
wrong it has done, will revert to the policy which 
it was pursuing till the other day? 

REVISION OF THE FAMINE CODE. 
[T is a matter of common knowledge that famine 
has almost become an annual feature of British 
India. There is hardly any account of moral and 
material progress of India in whioh mention has 
not been made of scme part or other of British 
India wherein owing to failure or untimely rain-

· fall unfavourable seasonal conditions prevail. In 
certain parts of the country such as the Deccan, 
famines oocur in such short intervals that the peo
ple are faced with the grim prospeot of suffering be
fore they havll hardly recovered from the disastrous 

• effects of the past bad s~ason. In these tracts irri-
gation sources are few, monsoons are p,ecariouB, 
and so failure of crops is very frequent. Since 
the time the t>tate has come to recognise its duty 
of saving life, the system of relief afforded in this 
country in time of distress bas undergone reform
ation, and Commissions have oftsn sat $0 remove 
its worst defects. Be it said to 'he credit of the 
Government of this country, that with all the 
existing defects, aUempts are made to perfect the or-
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ganisation of famine relief and so far it has greatly 
achieved ·the object of mitigating the intensity 
of suffering in seasons of extreme drought. 
But it cannot be denied that the preventive 
side of famine relief has not been seriously 
undertaken. If the proposals contained iii the 
various reports of the Famine Commissions had 
been given effeot to, the Government would 
have certainly placed the people in a better 
condition for enduring bad seasons. But this 
aspect of the Platter is beyond the scope of this 
article, As the Famine Codes of different pro· 
vinces are based on almost the same principles, 
a!lY change effected in a Provincial Code must cer
tainly have an indirect effect on the methods 
followed in other provinces, In this hope, we 
shall mention a few of the important particulars 
in which the Madras Famine Code may be revised 
in view of the overwhelming evidence recorded by 
the committee appointed for the purpose of sug
gesting modifications in the Famine Code. 

It has been suggested that the true object of 
famine relief should be to maintain healthy per· 
sons in health. To proteot people from starvation, 
as distinctly stated in the introduotion to the Code, 
is not, to our mind, the same as keeping persons in 
normal health. While attempting to keep healthy 
persons in health, this object will surely be attain
ed. But failure to lay emphasis on the objeot 
,suggested above is likely to cause some unneoessary 
suffering, to prevent which the present elaborate 
system of relief has been provided for. 

Mucb stress is laid on the fact that unless all 
the premonitary signs of distress mentioned in the 
Code are SBtisfied, organisation of relief should not 
be commenced. We emphatically demur to this 
proposition as some of the 'warnings' required only 
appear at a very late stage of famine. Agricul
ture being the main occupation, it is an undoubt
ed fact that in seasons of fcarcity a large section of 
the population dependent on the wages of field labour 
are thrown out of employment. It is obligatory 
that the State should come forward to provide em
ployment to the unemployed. To wait till all the 
conditions laid down are satisfied is to deny time
ly help to those in absolute need of it. Any action 
intended to put heart into the people who, for no 
fault of their own, have been rendered helpless 
must be taken sufficiently early before a feeling of 
desperation overtakes them. 

To achieve the object stated, it has been sug
gested that as soon as the seasonal prospeots ap
pear gloomy, a circumstance that can be easily reo 
cognised with the help - of the system of intelli
gence prescribed, the Collector should immediately 
constitute a non-official advisory committee. There 
is no denying that, for some reason or other, the 
public bave come to believe that the revenue offi
cials are loath to reoognise the existenoe of distress. 
This fact was sufficiently proved in the Orissa 
famine of last year. The presenoe of well-inform
ed representatives of the people on the Committee 
will also be a souroe of help to the authorities. 

The next point urlled for consideration is the 
need for a period of observation and test. It is 
not understood why this period should be en
forced at all. When the intelligenoe is reoeived by 
the Collector reporting the failure of crop and the 
absence of any other occupation to the unemploy. 
ed, it is perfeotly clear that tbe time has arrived 
for-the inte.vention of the State. It is also known 
to one and all tha~ the oonditions of work on relief 
works are sufficiently hard and humiliating, and 
no person would take advantage of tbe relief afford
ed on such conditions unless he has come to the 
end of his·resources. A distinct fall in the numbers 

-on works as soon as -_ the prospects of the season 
appeared to be better, and the fact how difficult it 
is to get labour for works other than agricultural 
operations during normal seasons, show tbat the 

-Indian labourer or ryot would not oare to accept 
State help unless he is forced by circumstances be
yond his oontrol. To insist on a test stage in spi te 
of these conaiderations is unjust and unnecessary. 
It appears as though the State believes that people 
are too reudy to resort to tbeir works even in the 
absence of distress and 'subject themselves to innu
merable hardships. 

The stringency of test work conditions can be 
stated thus: 

( i) no allowance to dependents, 
( ii) no rest-day allowances to workers, 
(iii) the task enforced is high, 
(iv) the interval between the test stage and 

the deolaration of famine is long. 
It will be noticed that generally by the time the 
test works are open ed the physical condition of the 
workers is low. Moreover most of the workers 
are not a()oustomed "to continuous hard physioal 
labour or earth work." Naturally the workers are 
forced to attend the works early and work even 
during the mid-day reoess. Otherwise they have 
to be content with reduced wages owing to poor 
outtum. So to enforce a higher task and refuse to 
give allowances to dependents during the test st~ge 
are real hardships which must be done away With 
if the State should put into practice its humanita
rian principles. In the absence of provision for 

_ dependents the workers are forced to starve them
selves with a view to discharge their "traditional 
and family obligations of the social syS! em of the 
cou ntry" and support those whom they are bound to 
protect "by the custom of the country." The same 
oonsiderations mty be urged in regard to rest-day 
allowances. To expect the workers to lay by some
thing for the rest-day, is simply ridioulous. Nor 
can we deny a rest-day for them for the same rea
sons that operate in the case of a relief work. It 
has been our common experience that for- various 

. reasons in which the system euphemistically called 
'red-tapism' plays no unimportant part, the period 
oftest is unneoessarily prolonged. What this means 
iii effeot to the dis~ressed, it is -needless to di
late upon. Suffice it to say that for reasons al
ready urged 'these restriotions imposed with a view 
to test the existenoe of distress and the neoesslty 
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for State nHef are absolutely unnecessary and the 
·"ooner they are dispensed with the better for the 
Government and the people. In passing it may be 
noticed that the·differenoe in the allowances given 
to dependents aud workers is another anomaly that 
requires immediate reotification. 

It has been urged before the committee that as 
great difficulty will be experienoed in starting a . 
large numher of works at least during the initial 
,,!age. of famine, a distanoe allowance may be 
granted till the works grow in number as not to be 
farther than 3 miles from the villages from whicb 
the workers attend the works. Everyone is agreed 
that to mitigate hardship caused by people having 
to oome long distanoes. as many works as possible 
should be started. In doing so village works should 
be preferred to large works wbere con~entration of 
labour, wilh all its attendant evils, should bs avoid
ed. In this connection we would invite the atten
tion of O\lr readers to a valuable Dote by Sir B. K. 
Bose submitted to the Famine Commission of 1898. 
To quote his words: 

The iudirect advan&8ge of ,his ay.tam of relief will hot 
be inooDslderable. Many useflll Tillage works will be 
4.ont. Di9ruptioD of familie~ dislocation of agricultural 
i)r,anisatioD aad disintegration aftba village communit, 
.... ill be prevented. The cultivators wil a1wB7S be on the 
spoc to teke advantalB of avery favourable turn in the 
weaebor. and cbul the prOllpeo' of the DeD b.anest will be 
.improved. Such opportuuitiel are fleetiDg and Doma at 
uacenain iDtOrTal .. but if loized at ODCe, the,. arB of in .. 
•• timabie value to the agrioulturistl. By refuling relief 
wben otfered by meanB of works wbioh are unoongenial to 
them, they ... ill Dot be reduoed in oondition. Tbelr aplrit 

. &ad nrengtb wiU. on tbe contrary. be kept intact., and 
they will be in .. pOIitioo. to resume their usual oqoupation 
and aUfnJ to it. dU&lea in the ulual way on the reappear
ance of the ordinary oondition of thinss on the subsidence 
of distrest. 

If a 8ufficiently large number of village work. oan
.not be etarted in any area owing to its peculiar 
oonditions, to ensure punctual attendance and due 
llerformanoe of work, distanoe allowance is a 
11eoe5.ary oonoession. Insistenoe on reSidence on 
works will hardly be popular. Nor is it praotioa
.ble at a reasonable cost. By providing residences 
on works and oompelling the workers to live in 
·them, we would only be introduoing overcrowding, 
eto, evils generally assooiated with western factory 
system. 

That the nature and conditions of work are 
hard, has been already mentioned. More so will 
this be the oase during the hot season. Carrying 
.tones and breaking them is really trying under 
the scorching Sun. The task during summer should 
not be as high as that presoribed during the other 
parts of the year. It may also be s~ated: that the 
principle on whioh olaseification of workers is done 
at present i. arbitrary and unsound. Even ~hough 
a woman turns out the same task, sometimes more, 
she is \l0~ entitled to the wages of a male worker, 
The age of children who are . put under olasa III 
should be raised to H. This will then be quite in 
keeping with the proposed amendment of the 
Factory Act. Among dependents the distinction 
maintained between Male and Female should be 

abolished, and a new class of dependents oonsist" 
ing of children of under S years, but .DOt in arms 
should also be created: • 

The cry everyw here is that the allowances 
presoribed by the code are hardly sufficient. They 
have·heen sometimes increased or reduced in the 
pa~t, and the present day figures cause great hard
ship. We have the opinions of great doctors like 
Dr. King, we have also pitted against this the 
opinion of reoent doctors who have carried out some 
investigations. But it will do well to bear in mind 
that Dr King also arrived at his conclusions after 
performing very careful experiments. He opines that 
for an adult Deccan labourer in prosperous times 
One seer per day (2 Ibs.) of dry grain is required, and 
he considers that in the case of grain the tendenoy 

. is ~wards greater and not a smaller quantity. At 
present no provision is made for the wastage that 
cccurs in making the grain fit for consumption. As 
the hureaucracy often seeks inspiration from the 
Jail Code in matters like this, we give below the 
items and the weight of each permitted under the 

. respective Codes. 
Fa.ine Code for 
01a88 I workers. 

Grain 55 tola • 
Pulse 10 .. 
Salt 1·15 .. 
Ghee or oil 2·5 
Condiments & 
Vegetables 2·5 

Toil Code for tnalo "eonviots 
sentenced to bard labour. 

Grain (rioe) 50 tolas 
Dha112·5 
Salt 1·88 
Oil 1-25 

.. .. .. 
Vegetables 15 .. 
Tamarind 1·25 .. 
Curry powder 0·625 
Onions 1·25 .. 

It will be apparent on reading these figures that 
a conviot is treated better than a hard-working 
honest oooly. It is said that the researches of 
Major McCay into jail dietaries have shown that 
a diet whioh includes more than 20 ounces of rice 
is in excess of physiological requirements. We 
are not sur~ if in coming to this conclusion Major 
MoCay has not taken into consideration the nutfrb 
tive value of other items also. We give below the 
Dutritive value of diets adopted in different insU-
tutions. 

Nitrogen grains 

Famine rations for a man 

• 
Carbon graina. 

and woman 253 7,864 
Toil diet (old scale) 459 9,42& 

.. (new scale) 322 8,733 
Hospital full diet 500 9,720 

We leave it to the reader to form his own 
judgment with the date placed at his dis
posa\' It may also be noted that no provision is 
made for fuel in..famine allowances, which, accord
ing to Dr. King, is at least 6·65 Ibs. We also strong
ly feel that wages should be calculated on the 
money value of each item of the ration. Otherwise, 
unless the prices of other items vary pari paSBU 
with the prioe of grain, the system of adopting a 
single grain as the basis of oalculation is not fair. 
Wages also should be calculated on the price of grain 
available in the nearest village and that the grain 
chosen should he mature grain of medium quality. 
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The treatment acoorded to expectant and 
nursing mot.hers is of very great importanoe. 
While serious efforts are being made to taokle the 
question of maternity and child welfare, it is but 
right that the State should in a tangible manner re
oognise it in the treatment of its employers. Six 
weeks before and six weeks after child birth women 
should not be emp,loyed at all on the works. They 
should be brought on the gratuitous relief list but 
paid workers' allowance. As regards ,nursi,ng 
mothers, it is seriously oontended that if their pre
sence on the works is more ~ hindrance than any 
help to the other members of the gang, they may 
be permitted till the child attains the age of one 
year to stay at home. There is much force in this 
oontention and requires careful consideration. 

There are many other minor details, but impor
tant neverthless from tho worker's viewpoint that 
need revision. Provisions such as~granting half day's 
wage for half day's wort. in case of absenceonleave 
owing to illness"eto:, the payment of previous day's 
wages to absentees, the system of,cooked food, oash 
doles in the matter of gratuitous relief, the closing 
of works only after the principal harvest comes in 
early and timely, granting of leaves for subsistence 
also,throwing open of reserves for free grazing as 
so.on as the scarcity for fodder is felt, the 'need, for 
clothing in oases of extereme want, early suspension 
of revenue and ultimate remission if the existence 
of distress is prolonged,-these and such others 
should be carefully considered and decided in 
favour of the distressed if the relief afforded by 
Government is to be real at all. 

R. SURYANARAYANA RAO. 

LORD SINHA. 
EVERY ONg, who believes in the R",forms, and, who has tried 
to know what great work Lord Sinha had put into them to 
turn them into an Act of Parliament, will be pained by tht
sad news of His Lordship'S resignation of his high office aB 
the Governor of Behar and Orissa. 

By his intellectual training and his gift of imagination 
and sympathy, by his thorough insight into the needs of India 
a.nd his practioal knowledge of all questions that mattered, 
by his political sagaoity and his no less profound grasp of 
constitutional preoept and praotioe, Lord Sinba bad held out 
promise that he would prove the most sucoessful Indian 
Governor of the new provinoe to which he was appointed. 
Had it been giveo to him to fipisb his term of office, we have 
no doubt that he would have come out of the .rial with 
successful results as he showed in the high offices be had al
ready filled with added lustre to his name and houour to hi. 
OWD country. But fates had deoreed otherwise. And be had 
to lay down the reina of offioe within a year's time tbat he had 
started on his Dew oaret'f. 

The very taxing work be has had to- do al the' first Indian 
member of tbe Imperial Conferenoe, his..onerous- and exaoting 
du'iel on 'the eve aftha Reforms as the Under .. Ssoretary of 
Sta'e for India, in Parliament, as an administrator and on 
Committee work, the strenuous fight be had to put up in 
England, out·lide Parliament. in defenoe of the Reforms, . and 
hia personal bereavmsntl and .orrows-all these had done 
>"eir work i .. undermining Lord SiDb.a'. health, 'even befure 
he had .tarted for India to take tbe charge ofllil Dew omee. 
The faot. WB, that he hal had no relt'during the IIbree or fout 
,eara fihal he bad .addled himself with work as the Ipokesman 
of India in the council. of the Empire. Many, who law him 

exactly a ,ear ago at the banquet given in bil honour at the- • 
Taj Kabal Hotsl. felt anxioul for his health, and 'their fears 
hav .. , unfortunately, oome too true. 

Lord Sinha haa acted al the Governor of Behar and! 
Orissa, bis Dative province. for liUle less than 8 year. And, 
tberefore, his work may _be aaid to have hardly oommenoed. 
Muoh of the time bad, perforoe, to be spent in preparing tbe 
mould for the great. work the Reform Aot of 1919 has imposed 
upon the people. And the noise and unrelt oreaced by 
Don-co·operators in his provinoe must have adrlEtd Dot a U"le 
to the already great burden a pioneer bas to shoulder to make 
the new path before him, smooth, atraight and easy to go 
.. long. What >hat task may hoy. b.e .. , Lord Sinha hal 
himaelf described for us in one of his speeches ~ 

I want to remind you in this connection what you must 
have read in the report ot the Joint Commiue. 61 regards 
the onerous na~ure of 'be responsibilit.ies. entrusted '0 
the Governor. It wIll be his duty ,0 aot a. an informal 
arbitrato~ between the two seotions of ,be Government, 
that it between the Executive Council on the ODe hand 
and the Minis'ers on the other. It will be his duty '0 
advise hi. Minist;ers so that no action that they may take 
may be contrary to the wishes of the Legialaiive Council 
whose representatives they will :be in the Government .. 
It will be'che duty of the Governor if he considers that any 
action of his Ministers ia contrary to tbe wishel of the 
Legislative Council io alt him to re8igD hia position if 
neoessary. If on the other hand be tbinks tbat the 
Legislative Council and the Ministers are adv0C3'ting a 
view which is opposed io the wishe'l of ihe country, it. 
will again be his duty to di.Ysolve tbat COUDOn a.nd to 
obtain from the country at . large itl expression of opinioD 
on 'he question. These are elementary propositioDs of 
cODstitutionallaw in those oountries which are fortunate 
enougb to possess a oonstitution. It will be the duty 
of the Governor under these oircumsta.nces in thi. count". 
also; and, I mention these facts to you, firstly because I 
want to Bhow you how arduous the responsibilities are 
going to he so far as I am conoeroed. and, secondly, 
beq.ause I want to remove a .misapprebension that the 
scheme of the Act gives DO real power to the Ministers 
and places all the: power in the hands of the Governor. 
It aoeB nothing uf the kind. I hope that by our success1 

by my suooeslJ and by the sucoess of my mil1ister. and my 
Council, we shall be able to claim in the nea.r- future· 
that this division should no longer exist and: that the will 
of the people must preva.i1 not merely in what are going 
to be transferred subjects for the present, but also in the 
reserved subjeots, aocording as we "bow that we are a bie 
to represent the views by practicallegislation.,u 

In view of· the ideal held before himself by Lord Sinha aSF 
a Gover:Qor, the oountry would have found in him. at the end 
of his five years" career, a moln who had ably dilcharged his 
duties. Buc as thaG is not to be, it is not possible to:refer co his 
work as a Got"ernor in estimating the services he has render .. 
ed to England and India. Lord Sinha's great public career 
began praotioally with the inauguration of the Minto- Morley 
Reforms. Till that time he was known to tbe outside world 
a8 a great lawyer and jurist and a man of eminent parts 
and independent views. He was dilcovered to the world real
ly by Lord Morle,'s reference to him in a speeoh OD the r. 
forms. And aubBequent.l,. his .Dame was oonspicuous in the
announoement which came, as an aBtounding fact. in the first 
instanoe that. a.n Indian was apPOinted as a law memter in the 
Viceroy's E:s:ecuth·e Counoil. For the tint time, the Europ~an 
monopol:r of power was broken in the secret.: counoils of the 
cOUDery. The nut: great evene in Lord Sinha's oareer waa 
his eleotioA to 'he Congfel!ls. PresideDtship in 1915. His 
presidential uUerance will eVer be,recalled 8S a document of 
remarkable preSCience, insight and sratesmanlike vision. 
There were periODS then in quarters ,hat nnw pasB as lea'. oC 
Bobriety. wisdom and righ, direction, who had belitcled '&hat 
uUerance. They bad cholen co damm it with fainc praiH~ 
But the ralling years hat's vindicated t.he dep'b. and wisdom. 
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-.of that noble. franlt, yet re.trained addresi. Those who tMn 
'POled 8. prophet. have proved to be lamentably ahora.igb'ed. 

"Impatient and unpraotioal. It:":&8 1,0rd Sinha who adumbrat-
ed the fdea of a da8uhe declaration on the part of Bngland of 
Itl ultimaie polioI' in India.. n was be who ilhowed very 

· G1 •• rl, what: were the oonditions on which alone full f'.pon· 
.ibl. Government oould be aohieved in India. He warned the 
people of the need of practical educattve work among the 
mallea-the electordote- before self-government ooutd b. 
• teaUty. B. told his audlenoe that they muse Itrive for In-

· clUitri.l regeneratioa, for eduoation. for looial improvement, 
for every kind of apade work: that would give India the thew 
aDd aln8" of a nation. And he' maintained that 'Without 

; muttary trainlug aDd an ample provilion for it in India itself; 
one of the very e8seD.~lala at Ihe 'fitnesl for lelf-Gov8l'D.ment 
will be found &0 be ahsent. Perhaps no one hal made out luoh 
a r •• soned and unan8werabl. 'Oase for India's military train. 

c IDg •• did Lord Sinha in that presidential .ddresa. 
Looking to the times through whioh we are passing loma 

worda in tbat memorable adaress at onoe .rrelt our attention 
and nead to be better known. Lord Sinha Ba,..,disoIlB8ing Bteps 
for ibe attainment of lelf·govemment: "Ii is a commonplace 

· 'Of politics thati natioDslike individuals nluatgTOw;into freedem 
and nothing lB 80 baneful in politioal in.titutioDs as their 
premacurit,. •. Nor mus. we forget that India free can never 
be ancient India restored. 81lch a vilion oould onI,. be re
alised If India free from the Eqglish oould have Itood in 
tranquil lolitude or In a Iphere of abaolute ilolation; but, 

, unforlunately, the hard faol. of Ihe modern world have to be 
faaed, and India free from England, but, without an,. real 
power of resiatanoe, would be immediately in the thiok of 
another struggle of -nations. U The only way in which we 

· .could obtain 'the priceless treasure of self-government' is -by 
meaDI of "Iuoh progressive improvement in our mental. 
moral and material GonditioDII as will, on tLe oue hand, 

),orender UI worl;hy of il, aDd, on the otber. impossible foJ' our 
rulers to witbhold ho'I We oould not wrest it by a con8iot 

";wbh Brhish power. He ~dds t.hat aots of lawlessness only 
prove our inoompetenoe for lelf-goverDment. We oannot 
retain :it, apart frem our oonneotion with England. And, 
therefore, the only and tbe wiseat alternative is to w(irk for 
it under the aegil of the British &mpire. .. We "sball oontio.u. 

· our Iallour. till -IIF free inst1tulioDS /lro establlohed lor Ib, 
whole of the oountry-nos by any .udden and ,I'evolutionalJ'" 
-Ghang. but b,. gradual evolution and oautiou! progresl. o. 

_ But oaution and evolution did not muan for Lord Sinha 8uoh an 
iDde8nitel., long time .s to render the lood "& mere vision of 
'lhe imagination. n These were Lord Sinba's word. in 1915. 
And in 1 •• 1 tban It x yean the tide oame and we have fotl.ild 

· ourselves in fuU aight of tbe goaL Tbe whole addreas delivered 
b,. Lord Sinha in 1915 reads no" 81 a propheoy that has 

,remarkably fulfilled 1I •• If. 
But what ought to artelt aUf attention at the present 

moment il another propheoy .. hioh he lIIade ezaatl,. a ,.ear 
ago. almosc to tbe clilte. in bil reply to the addrelsaa prasens
dd to him in Bllmba,. by the W. I. L. Assooiation and the 
Deooan Sa.bba of Poona. He had foretold a fate for tbe pro

" sramme of Don-oo-operation tLnd ezposed the mischief lurkin&, 
beneatb It wltb unerring Insight. ReferrlDg to non-oo-opera
tlon he, then. laid.;"ItI il notl beoauae of th." iuooesl of this 

,()ampal,n that I feel anxious. 14,. aDziety. is due to· deeper 
and other •• u.... 1& 10 ... UI. dllguialng the faol that the 
mala"" though leneraUy law-abldlng.-perhaps the mOI& law .. 
abidio.g amonglt the oi.-Hilad raoea 6f tbe 'World-ara liable &0 

be run off tb.elr feet, 80 to apeak, by religious animosities and 
,aJial frenzy. Tbose 'who ooo.dl.lot' this uarnplioigo. will. I hope, 
and I appeal to eaob. one-and all of the:n to bear in mind frolD 
the Ixparlenoell or the pa9t that ~"c, WOO.," aet th ... religio", 
animosities Grid raclalhatrtJd In motion vGIa will be ,oon pow.,.
le8S to ,tem tIM tids. It will b. beyond vaur polDer lo.top tA. 
.pal wAi~/& "(18 b.,n don .... 

In ~he lame .puGh Lord Sinha empbatioall,. ma1D.tain£d 
Itb.&; U the new system about to bit inaugurated dep81lds for ita" 
,.uooess on mutua.l trust, good·will, underatandinl end ay, • 
pathy between "the a,ent8 of Government, 'tbe agen'., ot hid : 

Majesty and tb. NpNl8nbtivea of the people:' .. WUh tb ... 
the road to oomplete .. If·Govemment iB open: without them 
the toad ie fu.U of obs1iacle •• " N on--oo-operation. be added, is 
calcm..ted to orea"e an I. atmosphere: of "cHatrust, mieunder
standing, ilI·will, hatred. whioh will DOt help in ~he ameliora
tion of the lot of the people, or in the aahievem8D.t of the objeot 
whiah we have all at heart. " 

.From the da,. that he took offioe,. for the first time. aa 
Law 'Member in L(trd Minto'a administration, dowllto the time 
when iU·health haa forced UpOIl him tbe neoessity of ail early 
:tetirement, Lord Sinha has relarded thes8 high and respon
sible position! in varloo spherel as opportunities for semng 
the highest Interelta of ilil ocrimtry. A. he hal him.elf put: iila 
,t- I ha.-e tried to do m,. best: aocordin8 to my light. and tQ the 
ben of m,. judgment. N eve" for a moment, have I thought 
of an,. interests other than thOSB of my co,ntry. II 

I1i:waa in the best interesu of the counl;r, that ba apoke 
iQ. luoh aD. unmistakable manner on the non-oo-operation 
movement. And that, too. at a time, when be aould have 
kept Inenoe, had. he so ohosen. But the lum" .. nd spirit: of bil! 
ende.yours iD publio Ufe precluded him from ahirnDg his 
duty. q. I feel tiha'S I ahould be wanting in dat:7." laid be in 
December 19101 "to the oountr,-I if I did no'S lay what I feel 
with regard to ihis polic¥ of Don-eo-operation, limply bfloauBe 
it might make things more diffioult for me. Th" Y.ot mil 
man_ Of working. ThlJt hal ""t b .... mv "",thod. And if I 
dilplea.e any seolio" of my countrymen all I CGA _a~ ii, to 
repeat what laaicl OncB before in the immordl words of 
Burk., I would rather diaploas...y count", ..... lAa. injllr. 
them." 

.A nd, wa may ask, in oODololion, if it ,jl not tbe duty of 
every ODe in the oount17 who valull "tbe gift of liberty and 
true oitizenship to work UP. t.o organize and eduoate publi.o 
QPinion in.,the spirit of tbe truth oontained in tbeae worda. 
Shall we nOl; be doing intinite harm, are we noi doiug in6nitft 
barm to the great oallse by our organised silence, so to apea.k. 
io the faae of the daoger that threatens the octuntr,., And 
'is not Buoh .ilenoe, Buoh apathy, suoh ell.organiled and 
fissiparous state of Liberal opinion io the oountry really 
oriminal, amounting, aa it doed allnoat, to'moral aDd politioal 
luioide ? 

V. N. NAIK. 

J. LETTER FROM LONDON. 
(llaoll 011a OWN OoaaESPONDEn.) 

LONDON, NOVJ:IlBlIB U. 

INTERNATIONAL LABOUR OONFERENOE. 

THB third annual session' of the International 
Labour Confereil:ce' has 'c'oate' to 'an end after's 
month's sittings, and with negligible opposition, 
has suooeeded in reaohing no fewer than fifteeb. 
separate agreements for the improvement of the 
oonditions of work. These agreements take the 
form either of Con venti ODS or Reoommendations, 
all the partioipating Governments, in' either oase, 
being under oertain obligations, 'ohief among whioh 
is that of submitting the agreement. to" the autho
rity or authorities within wllose 'competence the 
matter lies, for the enaotment of legislation or 
other aotion." In due oourse, therefore; the deoi
sions of the Conferenoe will be brought before the 
Indian Government, Legislat~re, and pe<!ple. They 
may be summarised as follows :-

(1) Prohibita the emp.!olmeuli of young peraoaa under 1& 
&luimmera of",tokers" in. "a-c_oiag ,veslel. oth~ than 
fishing-boda. :Speoial pro.-isioD. ia made lor traioiJlf ships" 
sbiPI engaged i~ th.e ooa9iwiri. irade" of Japan or India. 
(mlnimun a'ge 1.6), aDd cases where on17 peraoni under is 

. are 'uva','able.·" " 
(2) Provides thaI p!rsODI untler 18 .hbU Dot be em"ploi

od in :ally' taluch·¥ 1" ships un168S medicalb'- certified to 
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be tit for sucb work, the medical aDmination to be renew .. 
ad at least onoe a year. 

(3) Requires Governments to secure to all worker. 
engaged io agriculture the lame rights of alRaoiation and 
oombinat\OD as are pos.Based by other industrial workers, 
and to repeal any laws restricting such rights in the oale 
of agricultural workers. 

(4) Provides for the exteDsio~ to agricultural worker. 
of all workmen's oompensation laws. 

(5) Prohibits the employment ·of ohildren uoder·14 In 
agriouhure during tbe hours fixed for school attendanoe, 

. and at all other times if the work would· prejudioe their 
attendanoe at sobool. Sp"eoial provision iii made for 
juvenile employmsut in light. work. partioularly at harvest. 
time, for purposes of practioal instruction in agrioulture. 

(6) Establi.h~ .• a rest period of at leaot 24 oon.eoutive 
hours in every week for all workers in industry, subjeot 
to exoeptioDl to be made by Governments afller consul
tation with employers' and workers' orga'nizations and to 
be reported with reasons to the International Labour 
Office. Where the rest period is suspended or reduoed. 
oompensatory rest is to be given 8S far as possible. 

(7) Prohibite·"rter November 19, 1927, the use of ... hite 
lead in the internal painting of buildings, except (under 
oonditione) railway Itac.ioDs and industrial establish
ments. Where white lead is not prohibited, its use is to 
be subject to definite procautionary hygieniC regulations. 
Cases of lead ,poisoning are to be oompulsorily notifiable. 
Seven out oithe eignt'recommendatioDs deal with agrioul
tural subjeots, containing proposals for a general raising 
of the standard of living conditions for farm workers. It 
is recommended, for instanoe, that systems of insurance 
against siokness, invalidity, old age, and similar risks, 
at present applicable to other classes of, workers, should 
be extended to farm workers; that night work should be 
so regulated that women. ohildren, and young persons 
may have reasonable bours of rest; that the maternity 
proteotion provisions of tbe Washington Convention of 
1919 should be extended to women farm workers; and 
that the Governments sbould regulate the living-in 

onditions of agricultural workers in the interests of 
healfh aDd decency, and in particular to forbid the use of 
I!Itables, oDwhouses, and open sheds for sleeping quarters. 
In the eighth recommendation it is proposed that steps 
should be taken to establish a weekly rest-day for all 
workers in commeroial houses. 

These are the seven Conventions I do not 
know what Mr. N. M. Joshi's plans are. He may 
either return direct to India or may spend a few 
days in London first. l He returns here direct and 
is expected to land in Bombay on 7th or 8th J anu
ary.-Ed.] 

THE RIOTS IN BOMBAY. 

It was at first feared that the Bombay riots 
would arouse a storm of indign&tion against the 
authorities that had advised the Prince's visit,. for 
the impression was oreated by the early messages 
that the distu, bances were direoted especially 
&gainst the Prince. Later messages, however, 
helped to c.mvey a better knowledge ot'their oauses 
&nd oonsequences, and Mr. Gandhi's refutation 
of the violence of the rioters, desoribed by· several 
of the oorrespondents as representing the hooligan 
elements in the oity's population, and his confes
sion of rdspons,bility for having oreated the ocoa
Bion for suoh an outbreak has had tho twofold 
effeot of relieving the publio fears for the Prince 
and of arousing much indignation that a publio man 
of Mr, Gandhi'. cparaoter and reputation, should 
lIave been 80 short-sighted as not to have fore-

seen what everyone told him would be the inevit&-
ble oonsequence of suoh an appeal as he had made
to popular passions. It seems clear, from the. 
telegraphic reports, that the boyoott of the Prinoe· 
was almost a total failure; but advantage seems to
have been taken by the hooligans of the spirit of 
hostility to the authorities to work their will upon. 
the peaceful elements in the population. People. 
here are asking how long Mr. Gandhi is to be 
allowed to play with fire and whether, of his own
accord, he will retire from the political movement, 
after having been compelled to cry "Pecoavi" on 
two notorious occasions, 

EGYPTIAN SITUATION. 
Lord Curzon has shown how little the oourse. 

of events has taught him by setting at naught the 
advice tendered to the Government by the Milner 
Commission on the Egyptian settlement. The 
Egyptians sent a deputation here headed by Adly 
Yeghen Pasha, one of the most level-headed statea-
men th"t Egypt has produced, for the sale purpose 
of negotiating a treaty of independence anet 
alliance. If the Foreign Office had not intended to 
consent to $uch a treaty, it would have been the 
most honest course to have said so in the first 
place, instead of now, when hopes have run so 
high. As it is, a colossal blunder has been made· 
by Lord Curzon, at a time when the Prime 
Minister's entire attention has been engaged in the· 
Irish question, and the Egyptian delegates have· 
bee~ sent back empty-handed. The con.equences 
upon Egyptian public opinion are, as its spokes
man here, Sir Valentine Chirol, remarks, beyond 
doubt. It will come consolidated against the 
British Government anu people, though the latter. 
at least, are innocent of a desire for mischief, and, 
unless the mischance is speedily rectified, British 
interests will suffer far more than they would have 
done by the acceptance of the Egyptian policy 
outlined in the main by the Mileer Commission_ 
It is unbelievable that Lord Milner should have 
recommended something too revolutionary fa. Lord: 
Curzon to aocept. 

BRITISH LABOlIR AND IMPORT DUTIES. 
·The following is an illustration of the extent· 

to which British Labour i$ disinterested when 
there is a conflict between British and Indian 
Labour interests. Upon the initiative of the Unit
ed Textile Faotory Workers' Association, a confer
ence has just been held in Manchester, of represen
tativ~s'of tbe chief cotton spinners' and manu
facturers' organizations and of the· Association,_ 
which includes all the big trade unions in the 
ootton industry, on· the subject of the increased 
Indian import duties, .and initiated the cotton 
trader's new oampaign agains! the duties by adopt
ing the following resolutions:-

(1) Tbat the meeting of representatiges of employers-. 
and operatives in the Lanol\shire. ootton spinning and. 
manufaoturing iDdustries protest.s agaInst. the oont.inued 
imposhioD. of the Indian import duties on coUon good ... 
witihout oountervailiDg Exoise duties, and oalls for the 
speed, abolitioD, or a 8ubl!lt&ntial reduotiOIl. of suoh duties.. 
The meeting urg .. members of Parliament repre.enting'. 
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_nile distriota iD LaDoaahire and adjoining counties to 
adopt all oonlRitusional meaDI in the Bouae of CommoDli 
for securing nob repeal or reciaol!ion, and. furth .. pledges 
Itself to continue the agitation against the duties UDiU 
jus1ioe for the industry has been aeoured. 

(2) That a propaganda oommiuea be formed from the 
representatives at this meeting, and that BOob commiuee 
be empowered &0 arrange for publio meetings. tbe carry
ing out of a Preas oampaign, or an,. other means that 
in their opinion will further the aauSle of Lanoashire OD 
the subject of Indian import duties. and pledges itself to 
give the utmost support &0 the oommittee. 

LORD RIPON'S BIOGRAPHY. 
Messrs. John Murray & Co. have iust 

'published a life of Lord Ripon, by Mr. Lucien 
Wolf, the well· known Jewish publicist and autho
rity on foreign affairs, and the Times presents a 
review of the book by no less a personage than the 
Marquess of Crewe. In the course of his remarks, < 

tile distinguished reviewer, dealing specially with 
.Lord Ripon's Indian careeI', says:-

I Hi. appointment 8S Viceroy of India (in 1880). • .• gavEl 
him the oJ>portuoi CT. too. or a more lasting fame ,haD 
he could have won 88 • Minister bere, and offend a field 
where his special gift. sbowed to the best advao'.gs. 
To--day, wben Indian reform! are dison88ad aDd Indian 
hopes are utteredJ the name of Ripon is more often beard 
than that of an, other Governor-General. He himself 

-was DOt unmindful of wha the owed to his predecessors. 
notably to Lord Mayo, but his unique experience aa 
Under-Sacretary and Seoreta1'7 of State (for India) 

-eoabled him to take a line of his own from the firat and to 
dispense with muah of tbe probation required for a year 

·or two by most Vioeroys. He _sa Bound and Dever ex" 
treme'in his' Afghan polioy, whioh was mainly determin .. 

.-ed by the Oa.binet, RUl!IISiao relatioDs being at stake; his 
personal predileo~ioos found full play in his laod policy, 
deaUng with the diffioult detlnition of the oooupancy rights 
of hOBDt .. not only in Bengal, but in the Cencral Provino
e. and Oudh. Be i 8 still spoken of in India as the fatber 
·oflooallelf·goveroment from his institution of eleotlv8 
'board. in distriots and munloipalitiel 00 whioh che posi-
1ion of British officers ahould be supervisory rather than 
.directing., Bnt no doubt. the Criminal Prooedure Bin. 
a&;ill bauer tnown aa the ullben Bill," i8 the be .. 
remembered Aot of hi. reign. This meaau.re Is a valu .. 

'able warning to legislatul'elJ on hoW' quiotly a harml.a. 
green mOllnd may beoome an &ocive voloano. For years 
EllI'opean delinquents !In. Imall .oale bad preferred to 
co before a native magiatrate aad be fined a rupee or two, 
rather than claim the distinotion of appearing before a 
white tribunal at tbe probable OOlt of a stiffer seDtenoe. 
But when the jurisdiotion of native magistratea wu to 'be 
formaU, u:tended raolal pride and prejudice arpang to life 
in their moat exaggera,ed Ihapel" Lord Ripon him.elf was 
no\ deepl, oom.l1licted to the chanse. though he reaUHd 
the advant.age of racial equality where pOB.tble,:: and he 
waa quite prepared far the oom~romiae~whioh waa finally 
adopted. In lome reapeot:s, indeed. Ripon w .. Dot what 
"'QuId be oalled an advanoed I£ldianiltolitioian. He objeos,. 
.. d to an inoome-tu: because he disliked alienating the 
laDdowning 01a8ses. and he oategorioallJr defended J the 

.-opium tramo. "Referring '0 a Iahr period inchia::oarear 
Lord. Ore •• saya of the ex-Vioero,., tbaa. a member of 'h~ 
Britisb Cabinet. and Leader In the Houae of Lorda, :that 
.. the 'LIfe' show., he was now and tben not in oomple'~ 
acreement with hi. oolleaguea (in tbe Campbell-Banner. 
maD Adminiatration), on the EduGaiion Bill of 1906 and 
OD.~Lord Korle," Indian Reform Soheme; but there "u 
.DO weatening of hil poU'loa! faith. '. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

.. WORLD CITIZENSHIP ... 
TO THE EEITOIl. OJ' TIlB SBBV ART OJ' INDIA. 

1. S[a-A reviewer notioing Colonel Wedgwood's book, 
TIs Future of The Indo-British Commonwealth in your 
November 34th number astonishingly misreads the author'a 
ideas about peoples other tban the Anglo-Saxons. and goel 
especially astray in attempting to oomprehend the autho'-. 
"iew. of dagOeB. Colonel Wedgwood is throughout uaiq 
that term. in derision of people who think all foreigners are 
inferior. 

2. Aside from ,his, 1 sbould lite to poin1 oot how 
unfair ii,is to qaote the Phllippines and Cuba and Mexioo as 
en.~ple. of American grab. I will not enter in10 the hi .. 
torioal lac's regarding other parts of the world where 'he 
United States has aS8er~ed pal:tial or full .upremaoy~ot 
beoause tbe 08ge is black agaio.st the United States, bllt 
beoause there is a tangled stem to unwind, 

3. But look at the faots about Cuba. Even in the more 
recent times of oivilatrife in that island the United Staias 
have never set aside the Cuban Govel"l:!ment. whioh ia 
absolata. In ihe Philippines headhunters are being made 
into electors with suoh .peed that oomplete autonomy D 
oertain within a few years-and the United States entered 
those islands only in 1898-99. As 10 Mexico. if your reviewer 
would read the lettera of Walter HiDes Page DOW' appearing 
in the World"s Work he would 888 what is the inside hinolY 
of Amerioan relatiODS with Mexioo. If ever tbere was a fine 
pretext for the United States or any other Gounuy to in"ter
vene for her own gain. it haa been ibere; but UDder immense 
provooation, inoluding every kind of ohioane and aotual 
violenoe. President Wilson aod his predecessors. 'Co their 
eternal honour. were oonient to get along somehow without 
destroying the remnants of stable government; left in Mexico 
nearly wrecked by a seriN of Presidential murdera and all 
sorts of banditry. 

4. It,is easy to SDeerat western world politios, and I ad
mit tbat tb.e EQr.)pean variety is a disgraoe to the Aryaa raoe; 
but a little more knowledge would Bnable your reviewer to do 
more justice t;o the United States and therefore also 'Co Coloue! 
Wedgwood's very vivid aud useful book.-·Youn, etc. 

Adyar, Madras, 
November 25. 

F.KUNZ. 

[1. The" astonishing misreading" I am. afraid ia Kr.Kuoz"s: 
Of. Oolonel Wedgwood."a approving quotation of people 
disparaging the League of N atious a8 "Lord Robert Cecil and 
some dagoes." Z. Arter fruitless negotiations between 
Columbia and the U. S. a revolution in Panama ,-( a ColUmbian 
provinoe) oon.enientlJ' broke out and withi" a Jorlnigltt this 
revolutionary Gcvernment was reoognized by tbe U. S. and a 
treaty made with it. leasing the Oanal Zone in perpHuitJ' 
;;0 the U.S.A. How many IISGrl is it that President Obregon". 
anti-oapitallstio Government of Mexico ha.s failed 'to get 
official reoogniLion from lbe U I 8. A..! 3. "The oomplete auto
nomy I, still being promised to the Filipinos muoh reminds me 
of Alice'. jam in Wonderland:" Ja.m yesterday and jam to
morrow i but never jam to-da,.'" 4. It would be easy to retort 
that" a little more knowledge" of world poUtios on the pan 
of Mr. KUDO himoelf wog)d <Ii.ilIuslon him ... to the lIlIPerio .. 
Ity of tho American ftrioty. With Heino's I.tiro I C&Il only 
aay thai aU Tariet;ies are aquaU,. .l'IIe117. If Kr. KUDIi i8 
happy with the" normaloy" of the Worlcf. ,Work: iabeat 
libi. A. wtoted "Radical" lite ,myself. alas, prefera the N .. 
Bepublic.-Yo1H RBvn:WEIL) 

Ourrency Reform in Indial 
BY 

Prot. v. a ~ALB; 
hie. <R& "ne. 

Tile Jlryablla!lllan~Pre!ls, Poona f!ll7. 

" 
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eUT ME 0UT . . 
aad maH me,lwlth your ...... aad addren, tAl, 

0_ Luck Co., Bea_ Cit,. 
I wiU bring yoo, per V. P. P.,· one COSSI .51l.K sun 

length for Ro. 111 OIIIy. Tb_ piecea ... ecooomiesl, bani 
wear and bandaome ever ma.de~ .• 

Teot them any way you pl __ Why Dot giTe i I • trial I 
Nam .......... · ................................................................ -

THE 

SeEvants of India Society's 
PAMPHLETS. 

I. Sell-GCITft'IImeatlor t.'la Bnder tlae BrltI.1a Fla,- o-s-I), 
by 'he Ron. Mr. V. B. Brimoa •• Banrl, Prellden\, 
Bervanls of. India Boolo". Crown 16 mOo pp. 9L. 

Adclr_ .... _ .... _ .... _ ............ _._ ........................ - ....... - . I. Tbe Public Senlc •• In 18.la- 0-10-0 

~ 
READY II 

BOOK-KEEPING & SHORT,:,HANDBOOKS I 

I 
With Completo Ezplonationa and hint. within Ba. 10 II 
onl7. Holpfullo StudenU to loarn the aamewithouUhe II 
aid of·a Toaohar at home. Apply to: II 
THII: TYPISTS AND CoIl'lEROIAL-T11TOBS I 

Baroda, 25. 
.J) 

E)WNgR WANTED. 
Fo~. a very valuable paoket entitled Royal 

Hair Dye stocked by MORTON & Co., Rattan 
Bazaar, Madras, E. C. Restores grey hair, silvery 
hair, into jet black colour. Lasting effect and 
make dete.ctioD impossible. 

Price 1 packet Re. :a.lJ.Q Postage extra. 
L-182-16-1()-21. . . '. 

DO-YOU-KNOW 
The Magic Lantern of the World? 

Then read this novel entitled the Magic Lan
tam of the World, you wUf know, and you will 
laugh and you will be satisfied. Complete in one 
volume. . 

Rs. 2 POBTAGE EXTRA. 

I.-l82-31-8-21. 

MORTON & Co., 
Rattan Bazaar, MADRAS, E. C. 

HINDU L1lW. 
(3rd Edition. ) 

BY 

J. R. GHARPURE, Esq.; n. A. u.. B., 
High Cour, Vakil, Bombay. 

I'riee Rupees Ten, I'oslage Extra. 
Copies can be had at:-

The Aryabhushan Press, Poona City. 

A Conscience Clause 
FOR INDIANS 

In Indian Education eodes 
(WITH A REPLY TO CERTAIN CRITICISM) 

BY 

~~~. Rj,¥;~~. ij!!l1. V. S. Srinlvas Sastril 
~r.~de'['l, s. .... ant. of India 80.;.1". 

Crown 16 mo. 67 pp. Pape~ Bound. 
I'riee Rnnas Eigbt. 

A pampl;llet' v.~y helpful to members of the 
Provincial Counoils and o~ the Central Indiah 
Legislatures, Educationists and persons taking' 
biterest In pubU,<\questions. 

Oopies can be had of:-
ITHE MANAGER,ARYABHVSHAN PXESS, 

POONA CITY. 

by Mr. Hirday Nath, .Kuno ... Bonlor Membar, 
Upper India Branoh. Servanh of India Booiot1. 
Crown 16 mo. pp, 175. 

8. Tbe CODgr.s.·Leagae Scbeme: An expOiltloD- O-~ 
by tho Ron. Mr. V. B. Brini ..... a B.ltri. Crown 16 
mo. pp. 66. 

4. Tbe Co-operative MovemeDt- 1-0-0 
by :Mr. V. Venkataaubbaiya, member, Servants ~of 
India Sooiety and M.r. V. L. Math&, Mansger, 
Bombay Cantral Co-operative Bank Lid. Bombay. 
Crown 16 mo. pp. 191 • 

5. Tbe Medical Services In IDdla-
by an I, M. B. Ollieor. Crown 16 mo. PP. Ss. 

6. Tra •• UDloD Leglslatlon- 0-+0 . 
by A Labour A.d .. ooato. Crown 16 mo. pp. 32. 

I. Arya.Bbnsban School Dlctlonary- 3-0-11 . 
Marathi-English. by B. G, Va.o. Esq. 8. A. Demi 
8 vo. pp. 600. Cloth Bound. . 

Z. Lllo 01 6. K. 60kbale- 0-4-0 
by Hon. Mr. R. P. Paran!PY8. With nioe fiDe illus .. 
,ratioDs and facsimile of tbe dead patriOt'1 hand
writing. (41h odition). Crown 16 mo. pp. 88. 

3. Llle 01 Prof. D. K. Ka.ve- o-.. ~ 
'Tho Groat 800ial Rerormor. by the Hon. Mr. R. P. 
Pa~anjpye. 'Crownl6 mo. pp. 72. 

4. Native State. aDd Post·War Reforms- 1-11-0., 
by Mr. G. R. Abhyankar. B. A. LL. B •• Sangll Btalo. 
Crown 16 mo. pp. 96. 

5. A 61st of 6Ita·Rahuya- o-s-I) . 
(2nd odition. reprint) by Mr. V. M. Joshi, K. A. 

(N. B.-The abo .. e pric •• do not inolude postage, whio!>. 
will be "'tra.) 

Books of the Day. 
---:0: R •••• p. 

I. IndlaD Economics_ &-0-0> 
by Han. Prof. V. G. Kale, M. A., Fergusson College, 
Poona. (3rd edition). Demi 8 vo. pp. 590. Cloth 
Bound~ 

Z. 60kbale an' EcoDomlc Reforms- 2-0-0 
by Han. Prot V. G. Kale.)I.. A., Fet'gu810n College. 
Poona. Crown 16 mo. pp. 250 .. Cloth Bound. 

S. InUan Admlnistratlon- ~. 
by Han. Prof. V. G. Kale, 14.. A., Fergusson College, 
Poona (4th edition). With addhional ohapters 
on tho Reforms Act. Demi 8 vo. pp. 528. Cloth 
Bound. 

4. Tbe Relorms Explained- 1-0-0 . 
by Han. Prof. V. G. Kale, Jl. A., Fergusson College, 
Poona. Demi 8 va. pp. 100. 

5. In.lan Indu.trlal aDd Eoonomlc Probleml- 1-3-0· 
by HOD. Prof. V. G. Kale, M.A" FJrgussonCollege, 
Poon... (2nd odition)_ Crown 16 mo. pp.340. 
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